
32/140 Endeavour Boulevard, North Lakes, Qld 4509
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Tuesday, 2 July 2024

32/140 Endeavour Boulevard, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 158 m2 Type: Townhouse

Ryan Suhle

0427706699
Jess Halls

07 3482 3501

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-32-140-endeavour-boulevard-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-suhle-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-lakes
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-halls-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-lakes


$599,000+

This stylish 3-bedroom townhouse exemplifies modern, low-maintenance living at its finest!Featuring high-quality

fixtures and fittings throughout, this home is located in the highly sought-after "Endeavour Outlook" townhouse complex

in prime North Lakes. It's close to Westfield, Lake Eden, surrounding parklands, and within easy walking distance to state

and private schools, daycare, shopping centres, and all the fantastic amenities that North Lakes offers!Features:- Kitchen

with stone benchtops, dishwasher, large fridge cavity, and ample cupboard space- Open plan, air-conditioned living and

dining area downstairs- Master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe- 2 Additional spacious bedrooms, all include

ceiling fans- Main bathroom with designer fixtures and fittings- Convenient powder room- Laundry alcove- Two-car

remote-controlled garage with storage- Functional and low-maintenance outdoor entertaining area- Complex

swimming poolLocal Schools:The Lakes College PrivateNorth Lakes State College St Benedict's Catholic Primary

SchoolSt Benedict's Catholic CollegeShort Drive to:Mango Hill & Dakabin Train StationsBunnings & CostcoIkea &

Westfield Shopping CentreNorth Lakes Sports ClubDistances:Brisbane CBD approx 45 min driveBrisbane Airport approx

25 minsSunshine Coast approx 55 min driveTo find out more, please don't hesitate to contact Ryan Suhle on 0427 706

699.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by

the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of

fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. Due to relevant legislations, a price guide isn't

available for properties being sold without a price or via auction. Websites may filter a property being sold without a price

or via auction into a price range for functionality purposes. Any estimates are not provided by the agent and should not be

taken as a price guide.


